Date: March 28, 2014

ADMISSION TEST RESULTS
PART-I, July 2014

Faculty: Faculty of Medicine
Course: M.Phil
 Discipline: Nuclear Medicine

Candidates bearing the following roll numbers have been provisionally selected in the respective Colleges/Institutes as shown in the table below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the College/Institute</th>
<th>Roll Numbers of Selected Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Nuclear Medicine &amp; Ultrasound, Dhaka</td>
<td>Government: 10255, 11620, 11507 Private: 11336, 11177, 12377, 10095, 12020, 10059, 11143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professor Md. Ruhul Amin Miah
Pro-Vice Chancellor (Academic)